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INTRODUCTION 

This annual report of the State Housing Authority 
is made for the purpose of reviewing the work of 
the Authority, and to make its final report. 

Because of the war, the limitations and controls 
imposed by the Government of the United States on 
building materials put an end: during the emergency, 
to public housing for low-income families. Thereafter, 
the activities of the State Housing Authority were 
confined, primarily, to such advice and expert assist
ance as it could furnish to the various departments 
of the State and Federal Governments, concerning 
housing generally in the State of New Jersey. 

On July 1, 1944, the State Housing Authority, with 
its staff, its librarys and its functions, was in• 
corporated into the newly created Department of 
Economic Development., 



REPORT 

Since the Year 1934 a total of approximately $75,000,000 has been spent 

in the State of New Jersey to construct public housing projects~ Of that total, 

$47,0001 000 was used to build 32 housing projects in 14 municipalities to house 

8~838 low-income familiesv The remaining ~28 1 000~000 was spent in the construction 

of homes for war workers and various other fai~ilies vitally needed for the carrying 

on of the war industry program in New Jersey. 

The history of the ~75 1 000,000 ~pent in New Jersey to construct public 

housing projects can be closely aligned with the story of the activities of the 

New Jersey State Housing Authority since its creation in December 1933 by act of 

the legislature (Chap. 444, P .,L" 1-933 )e The legislative findings, containing an 

important statement of legislative judgment vvhich explained the reasons for enact

ing this State law, said that congested and insanitary housing conditions existed 

in certain municipalities in the State of New Jersey and constituted a menace to 

the health, safety,. morals, welfare and reasonable comfort of the citizens of New 

Jersey.. It also stated the inability of private enterprise to improve these bad 

hous:ing conditions" New housing at low rentals and clearance of existing slums 

were needed and the Act attempted to provide for themo The Act was declared to 

be an emergency measure both because of the extremely bad housing conditions in 

this State and because the existing law did not provide for a public housing au

thority as contemplated in the National Industrial Recovery Act, to enable New 

Jersey to secure federal loans and grants to start a program of public housing 

and slum clearance. 

The membership of the State Housing Authority consisted of five commis

sioners appointed by t4e Governor with the consent of the Senate. The original 

members had terms, respectively.I) of one, two, three, four and five years 1 and all 

later appointments were to be for a five-year term. If a vacancy occurred it was 

to be filled by the Governor with senatorial approval for the unexpired term only. 
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Not more than three members of the Authority might be chosen from the same politi

cal party. The members were to receive no compensation but were entitled to nec

essary expenses. The Authority was empovrnred to employ a Director, .a Secretary 

and necessary ass iste.nts o 

The pm~ers of the State Housing Authority resemble those of the now 

familiar local housing authority more than those of a typical state housing board. 

It could acquire property and construct projects and community facilities, and bor

row money secured by bonds or mortgages upon its property. The Authority was to 

receive grants from federal, state: county / municipe.1 or other sources., It could 

make surveys of housing conditions throughout the State and develop plans for slum 

olearande. In order to determine what areas were substandardJ it was granted the 

usual legal powers to hold hearings. The Authority was t;iven the right to acquire 

property by condemnation under the Eminent Domain Law of the State. Upon completion 

of a project constructed by the Authority, it had full power to maintain and operate 

the project, fixing the scale of rentals not to exceed the average rental per room, 

in cities of the first class, of $10oOO, and in other municipalities, $8qoo~ Both 

the real property and the improvements owned by the Authority were to be subject 

to all regular twces which must be paid in any given yefar from the rentals for the 

year in which the taxes were assessed~ The Authority was restricted to build and 

operate only slum clearance projects or projects for families of low income. Rules 

and regulations could be made by the Authority which might require that a housing 

corporation submit plans for v. project conforming to those rules~ 

On January 9, 1934, Governor A~ Harry Moore transmitted to the Senate 

for approval the following appointments to membership on the Authority and the 

Senate confirmed them: Dr. Edith Elmer Woods of Cape May Court House, one-year 

term; M.rsQ Isora B~ Somers, Atlantic City, two-ye~r term; Walter So Kellar, Jersey 

City, three-year term; Stnnley s. Holmes 1 4-yeo.r term; Arthur A. Quinn, Sewaren,, 



5-year term. The first meeting of the Authority on February 19,, 1934 was attended 

by all these members except Er. Kellar who died soon after his appointment. Chris

tian A. Ziegler of Jersey City was appointed to fill this vacancy and all members 

of the Authority were present at tho second meeting held on March 19, 19340 

One of the first acts of the newly-created Commission was to conduct a 

Real Property Inventory in ninG major counties und 175 cities und towns, contain-

ing more than 90% of the population of the Stateo Door-to-door enumerators in each 

city secured information concerning tho condition of structures; materials used for 

construction; sanitary fn.cilities; number of dvrn 11ing uni ts; number of occupants; 

heating apparatus; fuel and lighting; etc. This Real P~oporty Inventory was fin

anced with Emergency Relief Administrution funds and the field work for the survey 

was carried on by loc~.l enumerators _employed through tho relief agencies in the 

various cities. In the lf'rge cities 1 tho area was divided into housing tracts 

(economically homogeneous units) in order that a more detailed study might be made. 

The materials collected in the survey wore pr0pnred for public distribution in mimeo

graphed form'° 

The Housing Authority divided the State into districts and set up branch 

offices to handle the work involved in the Reul Property Inventory. The Northern 

Division, with its main office in Jersey City, included tho counties of Hudson, 

Bergen, Passnic, Sussex,, Hunterdon nnd Warren. There were also offices in Hacken

sack and Paterson r.nd in tvvo other cities during tho progress of the inventoryo 

The Central Division was mQdG up of Union, Morris~ Essex,, Somerset, Middlesex and 

Mo:mnouth Counties. The main office for this division r;:i.nd for the State as a whole 

was located in Newark~ The tabulation for tho Inventory was handled in a school 

building in Newarka Tho Southern Division consisted of Mercer, Ocean, Burlington, 

Cron.den,. Gloucester, Salem, Cumberlnnd, Atbntic o.nd Cape May Counties. In addition 

to tho main office at Atlantic City,, thoro were offices in Trenton and in Crunden 

and in other cities temporarily. 
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Following is e. list of projects conducted by tho Authority through divi-

sionnl offices: 

ERA Project S-F2-57 - For conduc~ing of a Real Property Inventory - May 1934; 
a Sto.towide project; $198,,783 0 17 of ERA fundso 

ERA Project S-F2-151 - For tabulation of a Real Property Inventory -
Septcm.bor 1934 to November 1935; a Statewide project; 
$711:253.50 of ERA fundso 

ERA Project S-F2-339 - For De:1nli ti on Survev - June 1935 to N0vcmber 1935; a 
Statewide project; $47,500,::00 of ERA fundso 

WPA Project ST-5054 - For Speciial Study - December 1935 to December 1936; a 
Statow\cle project; $485 a OOOQOO,; 

In addition~ 35 applications for Puhlic Wo~ks AdKi~istration p~ojocts 

were submitted by the Authorit~r anC. ~~wo pr-oject& viroro approved by the Federal Agen· 

cy<1 The slum clearance housJ.nt; proj3ct in Atla::rt.ic City, Stanley Sc HoJ_mes Village.~ 

which was started in 1935; received $1~700,000 ol fedornl funds, and the Grunden 

project received $3,pOOOtOOO in l936Q The .Authority also worked with the Works 

Progress Administro.tion in the development of the Old Ago Pensioners Colony in 

Millville, for which the Works Procross Administro..tion o.ppropriatod $25~000-oOOo 

* * * * * * * * * * 

In 1938, importnJ1t cho.nges were mo.do in tho State Housing Lavv,, o ccna ioned 

by changes in the Fodoro.1 o.rrnngomonts for assisto.nco to public housing projectso 

Tho United Sto.tes Housing Authority, set up in 1937, invo.riably dealt 

~directly with local housing o.uthoritios in arrnnging for tho financial a.ssisto.nco 

which it furnished~ For this reason, on Jo.nuo.ry 31 1 1938, Governor A. Harry Moore 

sent a special message to tho lcgislo.turo containing his rocommendation that the 

housing laws of tho Sta.to be amended during tho 1938 session~ He stated that Now 

Jersey was one of.the fmv states in which legislation had not permitted municipal-

itios to participate in the fino.ncio.l o.id offered by the USHA and that the neighbor-

ing states of New York o.nd Pennsylvania ho.d eno.ctod such legislation o.nd other 

municipalities had already obtained earmarkings of USHA funds. Many cities in New 

Jersey had indicated their desire to avail themselves of federal aid~ The 
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Governor feared tha.t unlos s the no cos s o.ry log is l:::i.tion vms enacted promptly in New 

Jersey1 all federal funds would be exhausted by allotment to other states. Tho 

Governor concluded his moss.".'.ge with the folloTving statement: 

"I th0reforo strongly recom.'TI.ond the immediate onnotmont of legis
lation grimting complete local autonomy to municipn.1ities in 
housing mat tors and r~uth2rizing the creo.tion of loco.l housing 
authorities,, with full :"."JCVIF3rs to undortc..ko sl.J.m-clenro.nco and 
lo·w-ront housing pr ojec+;s nith finnncial ass istn.nce from the 
Federal Govorr.Lnont(~ Su 1l:. logic ln.tion vri 11 provide tho rn.o chincry 
where~JY our cities can p:, .: cfwd to rid thcms oJ."'!cs c.·f the i.r no tori
ous slum c..rcas f'.lld thora'by wipe out much of tho diseases crime 
o.nd vice whic:1 s pr in?:; L'( m such aroo..s, Suc:1 · ... cg is lu.tion 7vill 
also hr..vo a 000.ring "ll 0:;.:r un01,1ploymci:.t situatiot1, Tho con
struction of low-rent ho·~.sing p::."ojec-:-,2 on a. large scnlo will 
give o:mployi.:1cnt to I!nny mc;::J. in tho b\:: ldinr:; trr.doc presently 

~ d 171h • . t d " - , t • d t • H unomp1oye o 1 is :;:11ac or Jsorvcs yom:· :i.rrrrncc:i..c:. o uo:is1 ur.-1 iono 

Tvwlvo bills were l.ntrod·L7.CGd in the iu~s logiJla.-t:.vc session to provide 

fQr local housing o.uthoritios, ompuwc~red to cocir_;rc.te with the United Ste.tos Rous-

ing Authority, nnd to nlter th...; existing Str.to EJus ing .tl.utho.1'.":tty sufficiently to 

fit into tho new set-up3 Tho folhv:ing nets were p2.ssod accomplishing this purpose,, 

Chapter 19 of the La.ws of 1938 r.dded n nevv Cho.ptor, 14A to Title 55, 

Public Housing, of tho Revised Sta.tu.cos, under .tho sho:::'t ti-Clo, 11 Loco.l Housing 

Authorities Lo.w" 3 It conto.inod a declo.rcction of necessity for this legislation 

ns follows: 

"Doclnrn.tion of nocessity 0f logislo..tion~ It is hereby doclo..rod: 
(a.) tho.t there exist in tho Sto.tc insanitary or unso.fe dwelling 
nccornmodn.tions end tho.t ·po rs ons of low income c..rc for cod to reside 
in such ins8.nitnry or uns oSo nccommodr.tions; tho.t within tho State 
there is o. shorto.gc of s c-~fe or s 1.1.ni tn.ry d1'rc lling ncco:mmodntions 
o.vnilr.blc o.t rents which pors ons of low income cr.tn ufford and tho.t 
such persons nro forced to occupy overcrowded und congested dwelling 
r..ccornmodo.tions; thf'.t the nforesc..id conditions co.use rm incroo..so in 
and sproo.d of disco.so o..nd crimo o.nd constitute n meno..co to tho, 
heul th, s o.foty, more.ls o.nd we lfc.rc of the res idonts of the Stnte 
o.nd impair economic Vt':tlucs; tha.t those conditions necessitate ex
cessive n.nd disproportiono.te expenditures of public funds for 
crime prevention nnd punishment, public he::1.lth o.nd snfety,, fire 
nnd D.Ccidont protection: c.nd other public services and fo..cilitios 
(b) tho..t those n.roo.s in tho StG.te co..nnot bo clonrods nor cnn the 
shortn.go of s nfc o.nd s n.ni to.ry dwellings for pors ons . of lmv income 
bo relieved .. through tho operntion of privnto enterprise, nnd tha.t 
tho construction of housing projects for persons of low income (o.s 
herein defined) vvould tharoforo not be competitive with private 
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"enterprise; (c) tho.t tho clo'lrf'nce, repl:-..nning roid reconstruction of 
tho a.reas in which insnnit~ry or unsafe housing conditions exist and 
tho providing of scfo cmd so.nitr~ry dwelling o.cconmodr.tions by ony public 
body for porsons of low income r..ro public uses and purposes for which 
public money mc..y be spent and privo.te property acquired end are govern
nontal functions of Stnto concern; (d) th~t it is in tho public interest 
thnt vvork on projects for such purposes be conu:icncod ns soon c.s possible 
in order to relieve un0mploymcnt; and tho necessity in tho public inter
est for the provisions hereinafter ona.oted, is hereby declared as a 
mn.ttor of legislntivo doter:riino.tiono" 

It nlso nuthorizod o.ny governing body in u oounty or municipe.lity in 

. the Ste.to to croo.to a body corpornto nnd politic to be knorm r.s tho Housing Au-

thori ty of, ••••••••••••• o... . . Such nn Authority would constitute on agency 

o.nd instrumontuli ty of tho rmnicipo.lity or county crcn.ting itc The f,uthoritios 

shall consist of fivo persons ~ppointod ns corimissioncrs by tho governing body. 

Provis ion wns. nls o mr..dc for tho cstn.blishmont of rogiond housing nuthori ties 

by joint r.ction of tho governing body of tvvo or more J'lunicipc.li tics e The Dir-

ector of tho Str,to Housing J\uthori ty ·wG.s r..ls o o..uthorizod to appoint o. member 

ex officio of onch local housing c.uthority. Such person would not bo entitled 

to vote in tho n.ffo.irs of tho Authority but would be ontitlod to nll other priv-

iloges of tho Cormniss ionor"s on such !"',Uthority. 

"Powers of o.uthority. Jln r..uthori ty shnll constitute c. public body 
corporate and politic, exercising public rnd essential governmonto.l 
functions, und hoving fl.11 tho pov1ors necoss::--~ry or convenient to 
carry out nnd effoctunto the purposes Qlld provisions of this chapter~ 
including the followi11g powers in nddition to others herein grn.ntod: 

(n) To suo ond bo sued; to h0ve n seal nnd to nltor the sruno 
nt pleo.suro; to hrwc porpotun.l succession; to make c.nd execute 
contrncts fl.nd othor instrur.icnts nocosseu"y or convenient to tho 
exorcise of the povrnrs of the o.uthori ty; n.nd to n.o.ke o.nd from 
time to tir.io nnend Md ropoe.1 by-lo.ws, rules o.nd regulntions, 
not inconsistent with this chri.ptor,, to carry into offoct tho 
powers and purposes of the P.uthority. 

(b) VTithin its nrc1. of opcrr.tion; to p·roparo, carry out, o.c
quiro, louse nnd oporc,to housing projects; to provide for the 
construction, reconstruction, improvcrwnt,, f'.l torr.. ti on or re
pair of c-.ny housing project or fl.11.y part thereof. 

( c) To nrrn.ngo or c ontrc_ct, in tho rno.nnor now prescribed by 
lnw concerning municipr..litics, except as otherwise provided 
by the rules or rogulntions of tho Uni tcd Str..tos Rousing .irn
thority, for tho furnishing by any person or o.goncy, public 
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or privnt6, of services, privileges, works or fn.cilitics for, 
or in connection vrith., et\housbg; project or the occupnnts 
thereof; nnd (notwithstc.nding cnything to tho contrn.ry con

to.incd in this chr.ptor or in '.l.ny other provision of l~nv) to 
include in ffilY contract let in c0nnoct ion vd th r:. project 1 

stipulations requiring thnt tho contrc1 ct or f'.nd c..ny subcon
tro.ctors comply with roquircmonts o.s to minimum we.gos and 
mo.xim.un hours of lrbor, rnd conply with rcny conditions which 
tho Fedcrnl Goverrun.ont hnvo o.tto.ched to its finnncir..l a.id of 
tho project" 

(d) To loo.se or rent nny dwellings, houses, ncco121r.10dations $ 

lands, buildings,, structures or f:::.cilities cnbro.cod in nny 
housing project and (subject to the limitntions contninod in 
this chnptor) to ostr'.blish nnd revise tho rents or chr.rgos 
th er of or~ to ovm.., hold n.nd improve ro nl or po rs ono.l property; 
to purchr.so, lonsoJ obt8.in options upon" ncquiro by gift, 
grr.nt~ boquost, devise, or otherwise, :-my rcCT.l or porsonCT.l 
property; or nr:..y intorost therein; to CT.cquire by tho oxer,
cise of the power of cmlnont dome.in r.ny reel property; to 
sell,, lortso, oxch0ngo, trcmsfor, c.ssign, pledge or dispose 
of any real or pors ono.l property or c·.ny interest there in; 
to insure or provide for tho insurc~nce of rmy ror,l or por
sono.l property or opc~rn.tions of tho r.uthority o.grdnst our 
risks or ha.znrds; to procure or o.groc to tho procurement 
of insurr.n co or gur.rnn toes from tho Fodorn.1 Govcr'n.ncnt of 
the pnym.ont of my bonds or parts thereof issued by an 
authority, including tho power to PC1.Y premiums on r.ny such 
insurr.>.nco o 

(c) To invest ffi1Y funds hold in reserve or sinking funds,, 
or any funds not required for irnHcdir:to disburscncnt, in 
property or securities in which so.vings bn.nks m8.y logGlly 
invest funds subject to their control; to purchnse its 
bonds CT.t a. prico not more thrm the principal [1JTlount thereof 
und nccrucd intorcst 1 nll bonds so purchn.sod to be co.ncollcdo 

(f) Within its 8.roa of oporntion; to investigate into living, 
dwelling nnd housing conditions raid into the means and methods 
of improving such conditions; to dotornino where slum nroo.s 
exist or whoro there is u shortage of decent; s~fc Qlld sanito.ry 
dwelling nccomnodo.tions for parsons of low incono; to mo..ko 
studios o.nd rocorn:1ondn tions roln.ting to the problem of cloo.ring,, 
rcplnnning o.nd reconstructing of slun n.rofts, ond tho problem 
of providing dwelling n.cco:r.unod('.tions for persons of low incone, 
and to cooporo.to 1sit h my public body in r.ction tc.kon in con
nection with such problcns; o.nd to ongQgc in rescn.rch, studios 
and exporincntntion on the subject of housing. 

(g) To exercise Ct.11 or ~ny pr.rt or combinr~tion of powers 
heroin gro.ntcde 

Chr.ptor 20 of tho Laws of 1938 hn.d tho short title, "Housing Co-opor-

ution Law". This lmv gnvc poiver to c i tics and other locnl govern11cnts to fur-

nish fa.oilitics to local housing r.uthoritics. It r..lso gnvo thon tho pmver to 
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State Housing .i'1uthority if tho..t body itself ·wore constructing or opor-

n project within the bou..'1.do.ries of tho governmontn.l nrco. furnishing the 

assistance. 

Chapter 21 of L~ws of 1938 grnnted to local housing nuthorities the 

eminent dome.in. 

Chapter 210 of the Laws of 1938 provided that, if there w~s no housing 

authority in ony municipr.lity in a county, the county governing body might cren.to 

n regional housing QUthority, provided thnt the Dircctor·of tho Stnto Housing 

J ... uthority certified thr.t there nus c nood for housing in the county. Thereo.ftor., 

no city in tho county could create n municipal housing ~uthority or join in the 

cro~\tion of n. regional housing o.uthori ty "t'::i. th out the consent of the county gov-

erning body end the county housing c~uthority. 

This decentralization of the public housing progr0.:r:1 tr8.nsferred diroot 

responsibility for the construction of projects from the Str.tc Housing Authority 

to the municipn.l housing ::-.. uthoritics but o.t the s~.rie time hr..d the effect of mul

• 
tiplying the :'.ctivitios of the Sto..tc Housing .i.\uthority boon.use of the requests 

for its services rrrdc by the municipr\l r..uthoritics. More thnn sixty municipnli-

ties throughout the St:-i.to mo.nifostcd [111 interest in the housing progrom rmd con-

siderod the ost:i.blishrlcnt of o. nunicipr.l housing f'.Uthority. These municipc..lities 

called on tho Stc..to Housing !:.uthori ty for inforrrir.tion 0.bout the housing program 

o.nd nbout their ovm housing conditions. If the nunicipo.li ty decided to partici-

po.to in the public housing progrc;2;i, it wn.s guided by reprcs cntnti vos of tho 

United Stntes Rousing Authority cJld of tho Sb.to Housing .authority in the creation 

of a municipo.l housing nuthority.. As n result, 34 municipr.l housing nuthoritios 

were creo.tcd in 1Jow Jersey. In most cases, tho nunicipa.l housing authority had 

no npproprif1tion for the or:J.ploymcnt of 8. stn.ff. Tho Stnte Housing .i'i.uthority 

wa.s the only housing r.goncy in tho St:--.te with nn experienced, pn.id stnff, o.ble 

to perform the prolir:iinnry 1vork ncccssr.ry to securing housing loc~ns. Conse-



.Authority handled the requests from the municipalities 

the earmarking of federal funds, Of these requestss- the United States Hous

Authority and its suc·c·essor., the Federal Public Housing Authority 1 has thus 

for the construction of thirty-two housing projects in fourteen 

,,,iu'~iU·'- .... "' .... palities, amounting to a total cost of approximately $47.1000,000o 

******** 

·when the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor and the country faced the enor-

mous task of converting its peace-time industry to production for war, the State 

of New Jersey became one of the most important sectors of the home front because 

of the intense concentration of industrial plants within its borderstl The migra

tion of workers to war p lo.nts produced acute housing shortages in critical sec

tions of the State u.nd it was evident that these shortuges would have to be re

lieved if maximum industrial production ·was to be achieved. 

All the organized housing agencies in the State responded to the emer

gency and cooperated with fu e Federal housing a gene ies in supplying the needed 

··housing as rapidly as possible. Public housing projects originally planned and 

constructed by municip~l· housing authorities to acconnnodate families of low in

come vmre pressed into service to provide sholt or for tho fnmilie s of in-migrant 

war workers. 

The function of the Stc~to Housing Authority -rrns to o.nticipate emerging 

shortages, and to call the need to the attention of the Federal agencies con

structing housing, so that remedial action might be started at the earliest 

possible moment r; 

.An acute strain was placed on the ·state's available supply of suitable 

homes, and the construction of additional facilities became imperative in face 

of the rising tide of workers migrating to our area. From the sto.ndpoint of 

good housing_. these homes should be well-built, with a view, perhaps to turning 
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into use as low-rent projects after the emergency. Because of the more 

providing imrm di ate housing, however, sorre temporary projects have 

includedo 

Housing of war workers in New Jersey presented a difficult problem. New 

Jersey's place in the industria 1 production oft he nation made urgent the necessity 

of adequately and quickly housing the workers upon whom the productive effort de

pended. 

One of the first steps was the conversion, in critical areas, of low-rent 

housing projects for use as war housing. As vacancies occurred in projects already 

occupied,, they were filled i;r.i.th war norkers and their families. Projects under 

construction originally intondod for low-rent purposes, were converted by tho local 

housing authorities for use in the housing of vvar workers. ·when this was done, 

rent schedules were o.djusted to the new use on the basis of income and size of 

familyo 

The State Housing Authority recognizing that this is a departure from 

the original purpose to provide housing for the low-income family, nevertheless 

realizes that the importance of the eme rgoncy warrants the use of the projects 

for we.r workers at higher rental levels. This d0viation from the intent and pur

pose of the law governing local housing authorities had the tacit approval of the 

State Authority.., 

In the latter part of tho yoar, a n0w organization was set up to relieve 

the situationo War housing contors were opened at several places in the State,, 

under tho Homes Use Service Program. This enlisted the cooperation of home owners 

in tho plan for remodeling or conversion of their buildings into multi-family 

dwellings. Another phase of the pro gram was to encourage frunilie s to board or 

lodge war workers in any available rooms. Wo:rkors desiring accommodations were 

asked to register at the Vfar Housing Center, whichvvouldthen endeavor to find 

suitable quarters near their place of employment. 
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Conunission0r William T. Vanderlipp is the manager for the War Housing 

Nev.rark, with jurisdiction over the northern section of the State. In 

stages of this prograra, tho State Housing Authority as sis tcd by pro

office space and lending m3mbcrs of its staff to assist in the work. 

It might also bo noted hero that much data was gathered and specialized 

rendered to the state during the Emergency. A prime example was the 

formulation, for the Civilian Defense Director, of a plan of evacuation for the 

of the Ste.toe This plan was to be put into opera.ti on if and when the 

necessity aroso~ It required many hours of labor and careful thinking, on the 

part of staff :membors in thoi r assistance to the committee in charge., 

In April 1943 th0 Legislnture created the State Commission on Post-War 

Economio Welfare, consisting of ten members, including six men prominent in the 

business world and four members of tho Legi slaturo, Senator Howard Eastwood, of 

Burlington County 1 was selected as Chairman of tho groupo 

The Commission was charged with tho duty of devising plans whereby the 

State of Now Jersey may guard against or forestall tho o conomic e ffocts of any 

depression which may follow the war por iod of increased ind ustrinl o.nd bus incss 

activity. To this end, the Corr.mission wo.s to study the feasibility of construc"

tion of usofu 1 and self-liquidating public works, methods of stimulating i ndus

triul and business activity and employment, emcrgoncy provisions governing tho 

State banking system, measures for the financing of relief and the most economical 1 

efficient and equitable administration thoroof and all other o.ppropriate phases 

of the s ubjoct, including tho c conomicnl and o fficbnt Hdministration of the State 

departments which would administer any such plons which might be adoptod 0 

The Commission thon hold a series of meetings at which representatives 

of various sto. to departments wore invited to a ttond to o xpound their views on tho 

topics to be studied. Chairman E. Eo Aggor, oft he State Hous mg Authority, co

operated with this Commission by appearing before them, and presenting the views 
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Auihority on post-war housing in New Jersey 0 The Authority also submitted 

estimates of housing need which were incorporated in the First Report issued by 

Post-War Economic Welfare Cornmiss~on. As a further evidence of cooperation, 

services of a member of the Authority staff was loaned to the Commission. 

Office space in the Authority offices in Newark were alro given for the use of 

the Commission. 

Following is a list of the recommendations made for the State Housing 

Authority by Chairman E. E. Agger. 

I. That adequate appropriations be made to enable the Authority to 
enge,ge in an effective housing program,, 

2. That the Authority give special consideration to housing needs in 
rural areas and in villages and smal 1 towns where there a.re no 
lac al a uthori ties. 

3. That special thought be given to the problem of housing for migrant 
farm workers. 

4(> That the Authority be given povrer to regulate auto and labor camps 
in the public interest. 

5o That shack areas and squatter camps be eradicated. 

6. That housing cooperatives be encouragedo 

7 o That the Authority establish a relationship with the Tenement House 
Supervision Board, with the end in view to prepare standard building 
codes, model zoning ordinances and similar legislation. 

8. That the .Authority cooperate 1\rith local housing authorities to co
ordinate their vrork 1 prepare standards for tho management of projects, 
etc9 

9• That the Authority serve as central agency for plans, information, 
etco, for urban redevelopmGnt and private large-scale housing. 

****** ** 

In March 1944, as part of the reorganization plan for State Departments, 

suggested by Governor Edge* the Legislature passed Assembly Bill #1~ submitted by 

Assemblyman Cavicchiu of Essex County, who is also a member of the Post-War Eco-

nomic Welfare Connnission. A.n abstract of the bill is as follows: 
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"Assembly =/fol, (Chap. 85 1 P.L. 1944) signed by Governor Edge on 

establishes a Department of Economic Development, and transfers to 

the Department the functions, powers:; duties, staff and equipment of the State 

Housing Authority, the State Planning Board, and five other agencies. The Depart

nient is to be headed by a Commissioner, assisted by an Economic Council of ten 

members • .Among the divisions in the Department there is to be a division of plan

ning and engineering; and the Department is required to prepare a State master plan 

. for the physical d eveloprnent of the State; mak0 studies of rural land utilization; 

investigate living, dwelling, and housing conditions and into means of improving 

them; determine where slum areas exist and where there is a housing shortage for 

fe.milies of low income; make studies and recommendations relating to tho problem 

of replanning slum areas; and e ngo.ge in research and experimentation on the sub

ject of housing; it shall enforce compliance with tho laws relating to local 

housing authorities. Tho Corr,:missioner is constituted the State's Public Housing 

and Development Authority, to. body corporate 811.d politic•. As the Authority, the 

Commissioner will have full power to undertake and op0rate my slum cleara.s..vice or 

housing project for slum dwellers and low-income families; ho may acquire land by 

eminent domain; he may borrow money and secure it by bonds or mortgages, with out 

pledging the State 1 s crodi t; he may re coi vo money from the Feder al Government, or 

the State, or any other source. Rents in projects may not exceed $10 por room 

per month in cities of the first class and $8 in other rnunicipali tios. Its pro

perty shul 1 not bo tax exempt It This law is effective as of July 1 ~ 1944. tt 

The Legislature also passed in March 1944, Assembly Bill #143 (Chap. 169, 

P.L. 1944) submitted by Assemblyman Freiser of Essex County, which was signed into 

law on April 19 1 1944 by Governor Edge. This law provides for urban redevelopment 1 

and redevelopment companiGs and investments therein by insurance companies, savings 

banks, fiduciaries, etc. 

Commission.or Vnndorlipp, of the State Housing Authority, was actively 
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instrumental in the po..ssage of this law, as Chairman of a Committee 

-0n Urban Rehabilitation appointed by John E. Sloane for tho New Jersey Division of 

·.ho National Comnittee on Housing, Inc. The report of this committee as submitted 

Governor Edison, contained practically tho same provisions as wore en-

into law. 

In the ten years of its existence, the State Housing Authority has held 

154 meetings. During thnt timo elevon different persons have served as Commission-

ers, and they represented various sections of the Sta.to as well as diverse business 

and professional interests. Following is c. listing of the Commissioners who served 

and their terms of offiee, c.r·rangod in ordor of appointment~ 

Edi-t:~.1 Elmc;: r Wood - Cape May Count:>r 

Appointed 1934-1935 
Reappointed 1935-1935 
Resigned 1935 

Isora Be- Somers - Atlantic County 

App8inted 1934-1936 
R00.ppointed 1936·~1941 
Ad Interim 1941-1943 

Walter S. Kellar - Hudson County 

Appointed 1934-1937 
Died 1934 

Sta.nloy S. Holme~ - Essox County 

1l.ppointod 1934-1938 
Died 1935 
Served as First Chairman of the S .. H..,A. 

Appointed 1934-1939 
Reappointed 1939-1944 

Christiru1 H .. Zi.oglc:_ - Hudson County 

1 .. pp0i::.1.ted for unoxpirod torm 1934-1937 
ReappointGd 1937-1942 

Eugene E. Aggor - Middlesex County 

L.ppointcd for unexpired term 1935-1940 
Reappointed 1940-1945 
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Fred W. Ehrlich * - Essex County 

Appointed for unexpired term 1935 .... 1938 
Ad Interim 1938-1940 

William T., Vandorlipg - E:osex County 

Appointed for unexpired term 1940-1943 
Reappointed 1943-1948 

Irving_ .b.bramson - Fa.sso.ic County 

Appointed 1942~1947 

Claiborn M. Co.in - Atlantic County 

.Appointed for unexpired term 1943 .... 1946 

* Never· c on±'irrned ·'.Jy the 8enato 

******* * 

No report of the ac.tlvities of the various loco.l housing o.uthorities 

will be :mude in this svn1111ary:· They ho.ve been presented in previous annual re-

ports, and the statist::.co.l do.ta would be ropititious, ino.smuch as they would 

show only slight chonges. 

However, the local housing E:.uthoritie s are all fully aware of their 

-. responsibilities; and within thoi:::- scope of operation havo done much to o.lleviate 

the strain of tl10 critical wG.r housing shorto.ge. Cornmend2~tion for their o_fforts, 

must be freely given to themo 

Except o.s mo.de necessary by the vVD.r orr.ergoncy it should also be recorded 

that all local housing authorities e.re opornting their respcctiv0 housing projects 

in the interest of the low-ir::.como family, for ~vl'~ich thoy werG built, o.nd arc 

mane.ging th is \VO rthwhilo and long term progrc.m in c.n efficient, praiseworthy mnnner. 

******* * 

We conclude this, tho final r0port of tho Stnto Housing Authority, vd th 

tho stc.tement thc.t future activit ios on housing in Now Jersey will be presented 

in Annual Reports of the Depc,rtmont of Economic Development. 


